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THE ELAIDiN OF_THE MOON.
OSIPPEWAT

he following legend Was obtained from the
of st Chippeway woman, named Penqua, or

emale Pheasant, and I hardly ki.ow which
dmire niost, the simple beauty orthe pilot, or
graphje and unique manner of the narrative,
hich, I regret to -say, Ican hardly give a faith-
ranslation
mpg, the rivers of.the North, ione canlottat.

—ore numerous charms than tbe St. Louts, and
faireit ipot of earth which it -waters is that

~re how Mande die -trading post of Fond du
--Upon this spot, many summers ago; there

:41 a Chippeway chief and his wife, who were
Parenta of an•tinlydaughter: -Her name was
..sh-40-da-e.mire;• or the Sweet Strawberry,
she watacknowledged to.be _the most beautt-

aiden of her nation. - Her voice was like that
be turtle dove, and tbe red deer was not more

l fad in its form::.; The young men of every
on-- had 'striven to win her beartf, but she

[led upon none. Curious presents were sent to
from the lone qUarters .of the world, but she
aiyed them not. Seldom did she deign to rel

to many warriors who entered her father's
eland when she it was only to assure

that whileupon earth she wouldneverchange
Condition. Herstrangeconduct abashed them,
- did•not subdue their affection. Many and

lelveresiht,cleeds-they- performed, not miry in
sing the white plumes of 'the eagle, but in
ting the elk and black bear: But all their ex-
ta.avisiled thern nothing, for the heart of the
utiful girl was still untouched.snows of winter were all gone, and the

• •

sant winds; of, spring were blowing over the
The time ;for making sugar had arrived,

.gh ilia men had not- yet returned from the
•.oterhtmtinggrounds, and in the maple forests

:ht fires wereburning, and the fragrance of the
= t ettpittled all the air. The ringing laugh of

I &food and the mature.song of women were
rd'in the valley; but in no part of the wilder-
s could be :found• more happiness than on the
ks of the Si.Louis: But the Sweet Strawberry
.gled with' the young men.and maidens of her
. -in a thoughtful mood _and with downcast
5; - She was evidently bowed down with some
terions grief, but she neglected not her duties;
though she spent much ofher time alone, her

•here bucket was as. fiequently filled with the
'inice'as any of her eompanions.

•nch was,the condition of affairs when a pfirty
.1- ming-warriors from the far North came upon

lie' to theSt. Louis river. Having seen the
Inyliaddiome maidens of this region, the,,,stran-

"ls becarne enamoured of-their charms, and each
succeeded in obtaining the Wye of a maiden,

o Was to become his bride during the marrying
son-of the-summer.
he-warriors had beard of the. Sweet Straw.

but negleited by all of them, she was still
med to remain alone. She witnessed the hap.

ess of her old playinates, and wondering at her
strang,efate, spent much of her time in soli-

e. She even became so unhappy and bewild.
d that•she heeded not the tender words of her
theri•and from that time the music of her voice
s neverheard.
he sitar Making season was now rapidly
ing aWaY-, but the brow of the Sweet Straw-ry was still overshadowed with grief. Every

,g was done to testore her to her wonted cheer•
ess„ bu sheremained unchanged. Wild ducks
nnumerable numbers arched with every south-
, windi nod settled upon the surrounding waters,
proceeded to build their nests in pairs, and
Indian maiden sighed over her mysterious

one'occasion she espied a cluster of
y spring.flowers peering above the dry leaves

'the forest, and strange to say, even these were
• ated into pairs, and seemed to be wooing

other.in All things whispered to her
love—the happiness °Mier companions, thes of the 'air and theRowers.. She looked into
heart, and_inwardlY praying for a companion

•Ect she might- love, the Master. of Life tookupon herlotiiand answered'her. prayer.
was,rictrAtte twilight hour, And in the maple
s the Indian _boys _were watching their fires,

thrTwOmen were bringing in the eap from the
ounding:trceS: The time for making sugararmost_ gone, and ,the well filled mokulay
cli might beiseen in rill the wigwams, testified
the yield bas been abundant. The hearts of

old womanbeat in thankfulness, and the young
and maidens were already beginning to, an.

pate the pleasures of .weelde,d life and those
iatedwith the sweet summer time. Mit the

w. o,44heSweet Strawberry continued to droop,
herfriends looked upon her as the victimof a

led melancholy. Her duties, however, were
'orined without a murmur, and so continued toi

• rformed until the 'trees refused to fill ber
-bucket with sap, when_she stole away from

sugar camp, and-wandered to a retired: place
.I'Se—up-on Kir sorrows. Her unace46/tohie
f was very- bitter, but didnot long endure; for,
he Stood gazing upon the sky, tlie moon aii;.
.edabove the,bills and filled her soul with.' at
she bad never felt before. The longer she
ed Upon the brilliant object, the more deeply
.ve "did she become with its celestial charms,
she•burst forth into a song—a loud, wild,and
us song. Her musical voice echoed through
woOds, and her friends hastened to ascertain
cause. They,gathered round her in crowds,
she heeded them:not. They wondered at the
.ness- of her "wants,and the airy-like appear-
- of her-form. They were spell bound by the
.e before them but their astonishment knew
imits when ;hey saw her gradually ascend
the earth into the air, where she disappeared

if borne* upwaid by the evening' wind., And
. it.was_ that they discovered her clasped in
embraces of the moon, for they knew that the
s which they saw within the circle of that
et were those of her robe which she had made
this:skins ofthe , spotted fawn.
ady:summers have paseed away since the
er.§towberry became the Maiden of the
.13,Y:etilimong allthe people of her nation is
ever remembered for her beauty and the roy,s ,
of her being.

-

stuuslismatiossik so! Use, Viesioher..
-t us now %slice, wh'atlire some ofthe qua'.

• ti.ana• proper -tor a feather. He should be r a
accurate, scientific attainments.abotild, he.Tamilar -with ,the whole coarse of

tad, Philosophy—be should be a Cher'aist, a
,logist, an. Astronomer. He should be a [the-
ciairr-A ;Historian..He should be o man of

is attainments. He should be a ..olatheme-
A.:in, he should be, in every respect a

But‘ this is' not all. A ma n may haveabstvofolinit learning, and ssill not betquati.
for teaching. He must bate ta'ient for impar-

.. big 'khowledge to others. FA must have a
nt for illustration. He 110115 t be able to hold up
bject' before'the oCtind of hispupil in everypos.
elie west turn it and re-turn it, until
finds ttlktApoint, by which tl.,e youthful mind
Ste most easily to grasp it. -He should be ca.
e olluming every ,wide. 'of furniture in his

into a subjeet,-for illustration. He
uld he aideto make ell:Ar yl— thing plain—evely
g interesting. -His eAdanations should not

be;clee; but such :As, to arrest and hold the
ntion,
tut there.is still itipre than this necessary. A
her:has More.to do than simply to instruct,—
has to manage—to exercise discipline. And
•rdet_to do ibis successfully, he ;mist be a man

nes! and decision .of character. His moral
uence over, his pupils should be of the ,purest

!_lmostalivated•charaiter. He should be in ev.
wiy-rthekve reproach. His dignity should be

• h as tocommand the highest respect of every
;:pil---tinch.that none wilt dire to too familiar
th ygt he sh'ould,be so affable that none

. • fear .to approach himfor counsel and for aid.
prcidence and forethought should be of the
est. order. :His patience should be next to

tof Job. He' should haveithe most presevering,
If ' unWavering-energy.- Then in adds
n to'all this as in ever, valuable virtue, heshould

_ ive sufficientfortitude- to- bear him up under the
, thousand criticisms, in which others are ac.

towedtd indulge; iri regard to his qualifications,
hieplans of operation. '
have here drawn a portrait of what I conceive

be a, wellAualified teacher; but .vhere is the
ganef fa whom it answers? _..1 .know him

could but _ hope, =with alt my efforts, and by
gexperiencelo, comenear attaining the.high
,ndard IhatfTwoe heret eet,uld •be entirely sails
with

- •

wi*mr.prbspects:..
WpmEn AS Als:.kunron.---Mr. Webster is

to be engaged in writinga hlatory ~of Washiiigs.
:7.58 adminiatration; .at least his fr iends say so.

lie itiorning Post.
1,. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PIrTS)3IJR.G-H:
THURSDAY4IORNWG, JANUARY :154.1849

Morning Mast Job Priding Office.
CORNER' OF-:WOOD ANDTFIFT.H STREETS.

117' Having added to our Establis hment, a splendid
Steam-PowerPrinting Machine, we are prepared to d-
ell kinds of Newspaper and Book work in a style of uno
surpassed beauty and neatness, and upon the most rea-
sonable terms. We respectfully, solicit the patronage of

the public in this line of our business.

rp" Advertisers arerequentedtohan d isieheirfavorsbeffrre
o'ciothi P. M. This must be complied wish, in order loan-

surean insertion. W7aenit ifpassibUtan eariterhourpould
be preferred.

•._,17°F. W. CARR, United StatesNewspaper Agency
Sun Buildings, N. E. corner of Thirdand Dock streets,
and 40U Norill Fourth street—isouronlyauthorisedAgent
inPhiladelphia. • . .

117-For Commercial and River News
Bee next Page.
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The Latest News, Market Reports) dce.,

will be found. under Telegraphic Head.
1; The Second Washington.it

It is really amusing to'find all the old hunker fed
eral•Editers of the country, whosepolitical opinions
havii been "weighed in the balance and found wan-
ting," nailert with all the gravity of Sancho Panza,
than Gen. Taylor will be a."Second Washington"
--Sint he will copy after the Father of his Country;
and appoint to officepure and honest men ofall par-
ties. This, is all very commendable,If it were true.
But for one, We feel a little disposed to discredit all
such extravagant statements; and must have an oc-
colas demonstration ofthefacts, before we can con-
sent to admitthFm truth. That the federalists them-
selves do not believe. that Geo. Taylor will copy af-
ter Gen. Washiogton, and appoint democrats as well
as federal whigs to office, is proven by the endless
number ofpersons who are now scrambling and
fighting•tor the fewpaltry offices that are at present
filled by democrats. Take this city, for instance.
Thbre are two or three democrats in office here, ev-
ery one of whom is "honest capable and faithful to
the Constitution." No charge has been, or can be,
urged against them, affecting their moral or political
honesty, and yet, a man can scarcely 'Fr along the
streets to his business or,his dinner, Without being
•insulted by somehungry federal office-hunter asking
him to sign a petition to remove a worthy democrat-
ic officer, and appoint the said hungry federalist!
Even democrats are beset and bored to death by
these creatures, who are worse than horse-flies in
August! The City Post Office, appears to be the
great object ofthese men's ambition. Every "whig"
who could tune his lungs to sing the praises of the

Hero of Buena Vista," appears to have "an itch•
ing palni" for handling other peoples letters ! We
venture to affirm that nine-tenths ofthose who have
transacted business at our city Post Office, would in-
finitely prefer seeing Major McKiseiri retained to
the appointment of any of those who are now seek-
ing the plibe. Is this not sot Let the officers of
our Banks, Brokers and Merchants, who arc con-
-*ltaly receiving and transmitting money, answer.
We believe, in fact we know, that Mr. McKibbin
has made arrangements to go into other business,
and will not remain in the otlice beyond the dapirn.
tion of the term*. his appointment; but at the same
time, we do not expect that any Democrat will be
tondeerd the`place, although tie were as honest, abd
virtuous and patriotic as George Washington hip-
self

I'he R.oliing Mills.
The following statement has been. furnished for

publication, by the gentlemen whose names are op-
pended thereto. . : It having been _asserted that_ we
had 'Zit authority ler our liniment in /elationto the
propiisedreduetion or wages in the Rolling Mills,
espernally in the establishment of Messrs ►Wood,
Echo tads & McKnigirts, we deem it proper, in Asp
tine "to ourself,2at least, to submit this statement to
the public. The determined stand taken by the,
Pu.diere and Boilers, has had the effect, we believe,
or upsetting the reduction of wages scheme. We
are really.glad to hear it.

Ma. Enrroa—At a meeting of the Pudlera and
Boilers of Pittsburgh and vicinity, held at Mr. Duf-
fps tavern on P-turday, the 6th inst: the following
statement was made by two of the hands employed
in the establishment of. Wood, Edwards & Mc-
Knights. They stated to the meeting that Mr. Mc-
Knight had asked them if they would work fur a re•" ,

duction of wages; and if they would not work for a

reduction,: that he should stoplthe mill as soon as the
. stock on hand would be worked up. The above

statement can be substantiated by fifty persona, who
were present at the meeting; and also by the min-
utes of the above named meeting.

JOSEPH INGR.AM
W. S. MATHEWS

MARUFACTIMES AT TEE SOUTH.—The Charleston
Manufacturing Company at Charleston, 8. C., has
jest gone into operation with a mill 196 feet long,
50 feet wide and 3 stories high. It has acapacity of
3065 spindles and 100 looms. None but whites are

employed in or about the factory, which is to be de-
voted to the manufactures of the best quality cloth.
At Tuscaloosa and several other places in Alabama
and Georgia, female operatives aro now employed
with succeis.

FOREIGN SF:I2DRR or CALIFORNIA GOLD.—The
Y. Sun noticing the statement just brought from the
Pacffic, of squie $400,000 in Californiangold dust,
having already, arrived at Valparaiso and Panama, in
British Government steamers, in the absence ofpro-
per naval force and restrictions on our part, says

"That same extraordinary news has been received
at Washington, is probable, from the fact that an or-
der has been: received from the Wai Department,
ordering a ledge number of parole officers in the
Eastern States and through New York, to rendez-
vous at once in that city, for the purpose of proceed-
ing to California. A party ofseven arrived night be-
fore last from one of the forts on Long Island.”

Tyr. POPE or Aarimscs.—The New York Sun of
Wednesday, says:

"It is said that a large number of our most influ-
ential Roman Catholic citizens intend calling a pub-
lic meeting at an early:dayfor the purpose of invi-

ting his Holiness, Pope Pius, the ninth, to take up
his permanent residence in this country. Should
,the temporal power of the, Pope be wrested from
him, it is not unlikely that he may finda borne in our
happy republic."

A NewYorkhetter. says:
" Bishop Hughes, of this (Roman Catholic) Dio-

cese, suggests that a contribution be made up, in this
country, to aid the Pope or he be refused aresidence
in Homes) in procuring some temporary place ofin-

, dependent residence."

CHOLERA AT NEW ORLEAws.—The New Orleans
papers of the 6th inst., all concur in the belief that
the cholera is rapidly retreating aim that city. The
following is the state or the report for the bth inst:

ri The interments for the last 24 hours, to noon,
are of cholera, 42--total, 69. In Charity.Hospital,
there was admitted of cholera, S—of other diseases
35. Dischaigmfof cholera 8-deaths 15.1,

Tun Cuot.r.s.a AT Montrx.--The following is the
report ofthe Mobile Board of Health, on the 6th
instant.:

<4.Six"cases,efeholera,reperted to the Board to-day.
One on board a boat . eming down the river; one
came from NewOrleans yesterday, and was attacked
last night; the remaining four residents ofthis city."

.

Vntorivre.—Official Vote.—The officiql vote ofthe
Presidential _election in Virginia has just been an-
nounced; and is as follows:

Gem:Casa-
Gen. Taylor..

. .
.

Msprity for Cass.

...,..46,671
45,023

—,,

: This majority ie much larger than had previously,
been announced before the - vote of the State had
beep'officially canvassed.
•$

iXaT The milk'men, io Phi ladelphia, were unable
to. serve their customers on We4nesday 'morning,
owing to the; titeneiti4'am-cold. The milk artu-
2113' iroie cone:

ram

F_NRTRRIt FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. Education of the youngfor Agricttitnr-
al Pursuits, ,'.7:;*;

: -

WC copy the following additiodal items of foreign

illtelligence; by the America,frain-Wilmergurepean Times
IRELAIit)

•

_
,Winul -continues in a state:of,political repoae.

The,proceedings in the prosecution cir•Mr.;DtlfrY4
have furtilthed almost the only, Aherne for the Irish
journariaa The court has beenoccupied, day after
day, with thearguments ofcounsel, who have tried
to quash the indictment by every objection legal in-
genuity could suggest 7 but the decision of the court
has hitherto proved fatal to these attempts. 'rho
quashing of the indictment and the plea of abate-
ment is arguing a demurrer to the indictment, which,
if finally decided against Mr. Duffy, will: enable the
counsel for the Crown to demand the judgment of
the court forthwith.. _

'Pests, Thursday Night.—The President of the
Republic has addressed the following letter to the
electoral committee :

Patois de PElysee, Dec. 25.—Gentlemen : I have
received the letter of congratulation which you sent
me relative to my election to the office of President
of the Republic. The sentiments which you ex-
press in it on the strengthening of the Republican
Government are those which I have already expres-
sed myself • the wishes which you form for the
prosperity of France, are those which I endeavor
every day to realize. It is in that way 'that I hone
to show myself worthy of the immense majority of
suffrages which have nominated me to direct the
destinies ofour country. I thank you, gentlemen,
for the energetic aid which you have been kibd
enough to afford me on this occasion, and I pray
you to receive the assurance ofmy distinguished
consideration.

ISiglied) Louis NAPOLEON BONAPARTE.
AUSTRIA.

The accounts of the success of the Imperial
troops against tbe Hungarians are rather more defi-
nite. It appears that on the approach of the impe-
rialists towards Preiiburgh, the garrison, 10,000
strong, were preparing to defend the town ; but the
citizens opposed that stop, and theformer then with-
'drew, fearing that they would have to contend with
an internal as well as an external foe. They were
followed,by Jellachich as far as Wieselburg, where
a sanguinary conflict ensued between them and the
-Croatians. A portion of Wieselburg was reduced
to ashes, and a still larger portion plundered by the
Croatians. Numbers ofthe inhabitants of Wiesel-
burg, as well as of Raab and Remora, carry on an
immense corn trade, and are enormously rich ; so,
that -the Croatians no doubt found good booty, un-

Where an ardent thirst is hegitten in the mind
of youtin'to becorne,theroughly prepared ,for:ian-
honorable and .hieful disChargtrof the active,ilti-.
tieswhich make'llp the sum of.ti happy life, tkegreat first step is :taken: towards the_ accompliih-
-ment of se glolions an* end: We tuin.cinr atten-
tion to iarents, the natural guardians of the young-
possessing power to mould and fashion the tender
mind, and lead and direct aright the early inclin-
ations as they are fi:st developed. To parents we
.appeal, assured:their influence will be exerted to
lead the children under their care to contract an
attachment to the employment in which they are
engaged. Let the son be thoroughly instructed in
every branch of labor to beperformed upon a far m
and its management in general, and no doubt, with
proper opportunities for instruction from suitable
books and well-regulated schools, he will fall in
love with the science, and delight in th 6 practice
of agriculture. In the successful prosecution of
this highly honored and peaceful pursuit, female
efforts anl influence are indispensable to lead to
auspicious results. lam aware that some persons
of near-sighted and contracted views, have-- ex-
pressed the opinion that the female mind ought
to be occupied altogether in the contemplation of

I unreal things, of ideas that float in a feverish or
excited imagination, and of outward accomplish-
ments, and be content to dwell upon the surface
.of the subjects, without an attempt to dig deep in,
the mine ofknowledge, No one honored with the
title of mother, can for a moment listen so any
such suggestions; but will, I am sure, put forth
their utmost exertion for the fullestexpansion and
enlargement of the intellectual and moral capa-
bilities of their daughters, as well as their sons.—
Mr. lees' Address before the Jefferson Co (N. Y.)
Agricultural Society

LOCAL MATTERS.
QUAIITEFt Stenows--Wednesday, lanuary 16.

Present: Judges Patton and Kerr.
The Factory Riot case was continued.
Mr. Itrealmont opened for the Defence. Hetook

up considerable time, and made an excellent ad-
dress.

Joseph H. Scott, recalled.—The steam or hot water
that tell upon me, came over the fence ; the fence
wa: toor"'''`

Direct resurned.—Before the, water was throvj
there was nothing morcAnneiliin calling theriCrtii
Come OdL

By Mr. Stqltini.--Saw iVlirainta Ilolliodei in the
crowd ; she was at ti gate withno atii;,trying get
in ; our objee,t,xwas to get the girls out or:the Pee-
tory.

J. N. Miller} aw(i"tn.—Was there when the scald-
ing water was tlifevn at 9} o'clock ; it seemed to be
thrown against the fence, and bbunded over; saw
a gun pointed out in front of the building, about ten
minutes before Vie' water was thrown ; it was in
Kennedy's hands; no violence had been done to
the knee hermit the waterwas thrown'; Mr. Thomp-
son was with me the greater part of the time, look-
ing on as.I was; the crowd rushed against tile fence
as though they wanted to commit violence; tior!e.
of the mob was in the yard before the steam Was
blown off; Thompson's character is good.

Cioss es. Thompson told two young girls that
they should use no violence.

James Packer, sworn.—Tho steam came over as
usual when the Factory was stopped.

Catharine 111,31illam, sworn.—Water came over
the fence, and scalded'"/a. little girl; the girl was
knocked down by the adding water; helped to
raise her up; saw no dititurbance before the water
was 'thrown.

Mary Lynch, re-called..—The little girl who was
scalded was outside of the fence.

Adjourned till 2 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION. •

Susannah Andrews, sworn.—We were told that
Kennedy bad a little boy penned in the mill, and in-
tended sending him to the Mayor's office; the
crowd rushed towards the Factory; demanded that
the child should be released ; asked Kennedy myself
to let the borout ; he made no answer;, this much,
excited the crowd; Thompson told us not to break
the gateor destroy property : it was against the law.

Mary Fulton, recalled.—Heard that Mr. Kenne-
dy had caught a boy, and tied him in his office ;
when we went into the office, we thought he was
under the stand; his name was George Gilchrist.

Cross ex.—Saw the boy climbing through the
r

; was going fur an axe; don't know what he
ed it for.

less the Witreelburgers had packed off their value
bles before the arrival of their rapacious visitors
It is said that the imperialists lost at Wieselburg 2
generals, four staff officers, and 57 sub-officers. On
the other hand, the Magyars lost, in prisoners alone,
792, who were forwarded to Olmutz.

THE CHOLERA.

lacy Ann Dougherty, sworn.—Saw Thompson ;

id not appear to he doing anything had ; he toldwediristherewas no use in cutting up and break--,,vos--!tilr?;44.-t';', things about the mill ; Miss Hollander has had a
him at the riot; he was passing along the street ; reputation for being a-peaceable and well-disposed
he was doing nothing; saw him at home between girl. -
the hours of 10 and 1 o'clock; ho lives about a Mrs. Thompson, sworn.—Am the mother of de-
square and a half from the Factory ; between 9 and fendant Thompson ;my son asked me to go and see
10 o'clock, I heard one little girl ask another where the mill.

We regret to state, says Wilmer & Smith,sEurn-
'pean Times, that the Cholera still hovers over the
metropolis; in the province it has not made any very
considerable progress, but in Scotland it seems to
rage with very alarming results. The average num-
ber of deaths from all causes in the metropolis was
last week only 1,118 against 1,154, the average of
the last five years. From Cholera the fatal cases
were 31, against 29 the previous week, whilst two
weeks previous the weekly return was 65. The re-
turns from the English provinces are daily about 10

they could get:an are ; thought Gun& tried to quiet
them ; he told them to hold out for their rights., but
to do no harm

or 12. Amongst these we have two in our own
town, but they were persons living in the utmost
destitution, in the most humid, unwholesome habl.
melons. In Manchester and Salford only one death
has beenyet reported. The total number of cases
from the fisst appearance of the malady was, by the
official account op to Wednesday, 3,737, whereof
1,772 had proved fatal, 505 bad recovered, and 1,400
weib under treatment, or the result was not record-
ed. Scotland, unhappily, swells the vast majority
in this melancholy table.

Mr. liPelure.—Does Gun& belong to any church?
Mr. Stanton objected. Never heard of such

question being put. Ant surprised that so {good a
lawyer should put such a question ; a boy ten years
old should know better.

Mr. M'Clure.—lt may be so in Ohio; but in this
court the question has been pat and ansis ered many

After some further " flings," the Court remarked
the question bad frequently been put and never be-
fore objected to. As a liana rule of !a w, at could
not be put.

What are your opportunities for knowanglinnglo
Mr. Shaler objected.
Court Overruled the question.
Mr. Stanton.— If being a member of church can

be considered evidence of Innocence, then it is evi-
dence of guilt not to be a member.

Mr. Stack.—The gaullemaan misapprehends the
object ; we do not say that belonging to a c:aurch is
evidence or innocence; .but, church membership,
may, witltivcat liropriely, he receiVeil.-u:r.difleace
of good standing to ROClely.

Mr. Stanton said, anyavidenceer good character
shiauld have its weight; but, the question was good
character ; and nothing more.

Court.—We did not suggest that membership of
a church, should acquit a man of a charge.

Mr. MC/ure.—Have you had good opportunity
for knowing Mr.Gungic

Witnem—We have lived reighbors, and have had

George Walker, sworn.—Know Samuel Hughes;
was with him off and on all day ; his conduct was
good; he was only lonking on; was standing near
the fence when the steam came'; it came through the
bole in the fence; heard talkera boy being tied up.

Mary Fitzgerald, re-called.—Know Semi. Hughes;
gm him at the Riot; he was doing nothing wrong.
_

Myler, sworn .—Saw Samuel Hughes at the
Riot, atter 12 o'clock ; he said it was too bad to de
■tray a man's property in that way ; ho was doing
nothing bad.

Lucinda Fredericka, sworn.—SawRobinson Mum-
ford at the Factory ; he was not doing any thing; he
had a white cotton shirt on; had his dress clothes
an; he is a peaceable and quliet man.

The cases in Scotland have been no fewer than
2,922, whereof 1,356 have perished. Whilst Lot,.
don, in the table before us, furnishes on Wednesday
but 4 new cases, 2 only of which had proved fatal—-
and the provinces 11 eases, 7 of which had termi-
nated in death--Scotland exhibits 137 new cases, 73
of which had been fatal. Glasgow, Dumfries, Max.
welhown, and Edinburgh and its - vicinity, seem to
be the chiefseats el the disease. In Glasgow, the
ravages of the disorder are very alarming, as not
only the destitute have been swept away, but many,
persons amongst the middle and higher classed of
the people are ,among the victims. At Coatbridge,
in Lanarkshire, 1. 23eases were reported in a single,
day, and 3S d'haths. In [mitten, several caireiltdVe
occurred; but, upon the Whole, Ireland has as yet
'happily escaped this scourge.

The medical- men employed by Governmentare
now of opinion that the disease has become manage-
able ; all the officers in various parts ofthe country
Seem to perform their duties in the most active and
meritorious manner, and although at present the re-
ports front Scotland are not StatiairaCtOryt we humbly
hope that to the southern part ofthe kingdom the
malady has passed its most destructive limit. Great
anxiety prevails respecting the probability of its ap.
peering on the other side of the Atlantic.

Meantime the Magyars claim a complete victory
over the troops of the weal•known Pastor Urban,
who has been taken prisoner. On the 16th the de-
file of Jablunka, which leads from Moravia into
Hungary, roan entirely in the hands of the Magyars,
who had rendered it impassable even for smugglers.
According to the latest intelligence General Sehliek
was advancing towards Pesth from the Gall ician side.
It is thought, however, that the Hungarian arm) on
the frontiers of Siebenburgen will contrive to hold
him in check.

dealings.
. Geo. R. Riddle, sworn.—Was at the riot -a short
time in the morning, and in the middle of the th y ;
was in front of the Factory when the water was
thrown; while on my way to the city, the Sheriff
urged me to go and quell the disturbance; told him
I saw no disturbance, and if he'd mind his business,
I'd mind mine; we both became excited; 1.-would
not go with him ; when he went down, the crowd,
before in groups, run together around the office of
the Factory; some time after, they scattered, and
followed a man named Kinsloe : saw Scott in front
of the mill,and remarked to him that the girls should
be away; he agreed with me, and said that scalding
water had been thrown upon him, and a little girl
had been scalded ; and further, if Kennedy was go-
ing to act in that way, he would leave.

Mrs. 11PMillain,svrorn.--Know Mr. Gnngle and
family ; on the day of the crowd Gungle said to me
"it wilt he better for the girls to work 14 hours than
to raise i riot;"when he heard of the riot, he said
to his wit "don't let our gihl go out, for if she's
seen there l'll be:responsible for it;" Gungle's char-
acter is good.

Geo. Williamson, sworn.--Gungle's character is
good.

Phillip Terry, sworn.—Know Mr. Gungle ; saw
him at the Riot; only saw him taking his daughter
away between 12 and 1 o'clock.

Jahn Moon, sworn.—Testified to the good charac-
ter of Gungle.

Aid. Barclay, sworn.—Testified to the good char-
acter of Gunglo.

Mary Lynch, sworn.—Was at Riot all day ; the
,clistetbance crmmenced about 9 o'clock; did not see

the gates broken ; saw water thrown over the fence;
it was in the m orning; a little girl told me she was'

'scalded on the neck ; the fence was broken -before
this; know Mary Lynch and Maranda blunder;

-bothare decent, girls ; am 17 years of age.
Cross examined.—The little girl who was scalded

was outside thefactory, but inside the yard.
Mary Fitzgerald, sworn..--Was at the Factory;

went at 6; o'clock ; was on Isabella street when the
water was thrown ; the fence and gate wore not

touched When the water was thrown ; saw a little
gftl scalded on the face and neck; two girls took
her home; she was outside the yard when she was
!graded; the steam ennui over the fence.; there had
been a break in ;the fence, made by the wagons;
Some of the water came on me ; It was clear and
hot; saw no violence before the water was thrown ;

it was between 10'and 11 o'clock ; there were no

girls in:the yard at the time the steam was thrown;
am positive the girl was outside.

Cross examined.—Tho girls were doing the. beat
they could for the hours. [Laughter.]

Mary Futon, sworn —Saw Penn Factory girls at

'the riot; was on Isabella street when the steam was
let off; before the steam was thrown, the gate and
fence had not been toughed ; there wasa hole In the
gate, made. by a wagon ; •the girls Were running
round, cheering and balloing before this; the steam

went on a little girl ; Constable Scott was scalded;
there wore no girlq inside the yard ; those scalded
were outside; stones were thrown after the water
was thrown ; saw n gun pointed over the fence be-
fore the gate was broken open.

Cross examined.--Wenr there to see our rights;
expected to get the;girls out who had went to work;
we went into an understauding to meet: them • that
day; saw the muzzle of the gun on the fence.

Direct resumed.-Knew there was a laiv _prevent.-
Mg the, mills from running more than 10'hours.

Elizabeth Haggerty, avlosa.ZSavr Alm water
thrown over the fence; saw no distisrbaime,befors
this; nowindows. hod been broken i saw a hole in
the fence that had heen made by a wagon vheard "tr.
girl warm:aided. •

e.Nlyelit. to get-tttp &Ls out.

Letters from Warsaw, of the 10th December, an-
nounce' the confiscation of the property of Gener-
al Bum, who commanded a portion of the insur-
gents in Vienna, and who is now in the Hungarian
service.

The youngEmperor is expected to arrive in ViCD-
na on New Year's Day.

Crass examined,—Fie iVOTo a hat.
Adeline- Huey, sworn.— Have known Mumford

some time ; saw him at the Factory ; he was not
doing ally thing ; bad on a white shirt; his character
is good.
' llfra.liannahAlunsontsworn.—Mumford had on a
white shirt; a good ,vest and hid Sunday pants;
twenty minutes before 12 he came home and said he
wanteddinner, forhe'vvanted togo to work ; he staid.
till ;am certula linhad etteekshirt on.,
never had worn one !leis an industrious and hard
working man. ,

Mary Calhoun, swernAm acquainted with Mi-:
randa Hollander; she is a peaceable and well 'be-
haved girl ; she has lived in our house two Months;
she ;supports her widowed mother by her labor;
never anew her to behave had in, any respect.

Kerr, sworn.—Was not on the ground
the day ofthe disturbance. Had a fight of my, own
on hand in town, on that day.' Acquainted with
CharlesLindsay; he had always appeared to behave
properly. Was not acquainted with Miranda Hol-
lander.

Morrison Foster, sworn.—Am acquainted with C.
Lindsay; his character is good.

Stimuel RirhfFilan, sworn.—Testified to the good
character of Charles Lindsay.

Jacob I,Phitesett, stvorn.—Was at. the « French
Revolution ,' at the Factory; heard Kennedy say he
would not give the ten hour system ; the girls said
they wanted the ten hours.

hfisa Sullen, recalled.—Know Mary Lynch; oho
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is a nice little girl.

Mary Haggerty, recalled.—Mary Lynch is a very
good girl. Rosetta Richards bears a good name.
Mary Fitzgerald, recalled.—Mary Lynch i: a

very clever girl., so far as 1 know.
Mrs.Russell, recal led.---Rosetta Richards is a good

girl ; she belonged to my Bible class.
John Skyles, sworn.—Saw Robert Vance at the

riot ; ho was looking on as the rest were ; he did
not take part in the active violence.

S. H. Guyer, sworn.—Testified to the character of
Charles Lindsey.

Walter Glass, Mfirmed.—Testificd to . the good
character of Thompson.

Mary Fulton, sworn.—Testified to the good char-
acter of Joanna Brown ; also, as to Sarah Stewart.,

Letitia Gungle, sworn.—Saw the steam come

bunt Itf esturr.—The Iron trade has become much
more active, and a good business is now going for-
ward in mostly all the leading markets in the United
Kingdoin. The usual meeting preliminary to the
general quarterly meetings of the Ironnaasters of
South Staffordsktre was held on Thursday last.
There was a very good attendance. After some die.
cussion, it was unanimously resolved to maintain,
without advance or reduction, the prices of the pre-
sent quarter. There will consequently be no alter-
ation. Although at this present time the Welch ma-
kers are underselling those of Staffordshire, the
Ironmapters of this district, rather than reduce the
wages of the men, arc determined to adhere to the
presentrates. Therehas been en improved demand
tin Scotch Pig Iron, and holders now ask 425. to 425.
6d.; the production, however, continues large, and
in consequence of the falling off in the purchase of
Rails, the demand far exceeds the consumption.
For Bars few buyers aro met with ; Welsh has boon
offering at--4 Ts. gd.; and Rails £5; the quantity on
offer, however, is large. There is little activity in
the market for Speller, which is quoted at £l4 16s.
to £l5.

friam iho mill ; worked in Blackatock ,a Factory ;
Sarah Stewart in a very quiet girl ; am going on 14;
have been working in the Factory better than four

Louts NAV:ILE/LW AND THE Poon.--.The New York-
Journalof Commerce,*through a London correspon-
dent, is giving reasons fur the election of Louis Na•
polean. Amongother things, we are totd :

"Louis Napoleon was supported by great numbers
of; poor persons, and friends of tho poor, who had
more confidence in his humanity than in that of Cav-
aignac. A few years ago -Louis published a pant-
phlet in London on the subject of pauperism, which
has earned for him the support of many earnest ad.,
vocates of the poor."

Mr. Black—We now propose to prove, in coutra-
diction to the statement of Mr. Kennedy that the
operatives were willing to go to work at 12 hours,
that a meeting was held in the mill' and declared
-that they would only abide by the law ; and that
those who voted for this Were turned out.

Court.—We think the subject of the controversy
has been disclosed already, and 'we prefer that the
testimony may be confined to the transactions at the,
mill on the day of the riot.

Defence closed. .

Masancuuserra.—Meaara.Brigga andReed were,
on Monday, deelaredlby the X,egialature,Governor
and Lieut. Governor of Maseachusetta.

ItEDUTTING TESTIMONY
IL T. Kennedy, re•called.—About 8 o'clock saw

a boy crawling under the fence and attempting to
take the bars from the gate ; we took him into the
back room ; Mayor Campbell took down his state-
ment in Writing; he soid ho had been sent to open
the gate; he .was not tied at any time.

Mr. Wagley, re-called.—Saw the boy sitting' in
the back ''office was not tied ; appeared to have
been crying, was 10 or 12 years of age.

John T. Logan, sworn.—The steam was let off
about bofore 12.

" OLD ZACK to Cornsio.3l—The Cincinnati Com-
mercial, of Thursday last, says:—We conversed a
few moments yesterday gelth Col. A. M. Mitchell,
who tell Gen. Taylor at hie home a (Ow days Since.
We learn that the President elect waste goodhealth,
and will be in Cincinnati from the 15th.to 20th pros.,
and remain a day or two. Healso purposed stop-
ping a day at Pittsburgh. We can all say truly ;Old
Zach is coming., >,

Parental Teaching.
/loth sides closed.
Court adjourned till Thursday morning; at 9 o

clock. •If parents would not trust a child upon the back
of a wild horse- without bid or bridle, let them no
permit him to go forth into the world unskilled in'
selflovernment. If a child is passionate, teach
him, by gentle and patient means to curb his tem,
per. If he is selfish, promote generosity. If he
is sulky, charm him out of it, by encouraging frank
good humor. If he is indolent aczustom him to
exertion, and train him soas to perform even one-
rous duties with alacrity. If pride comes in to
make his obedience reluctant, subdue. him, either
by counsel or discipline. in short, give your chil-
dren the habit of overcoming their besetting sine.
Let them acquire from experience that confidende
in themselves which gives security to the practised
horseman, even, on the batk of high-strung steed
and they will triumphover the difficulties and dan-gers which beset them in the path of life.. ,

for There is:considerable excitement in this city
irt'consequence of the old .oazette having espoused,
the doctrines ofthe National Reformers 'viz: tgliome.

stead Exemption and Land Limitation:. An ex.?
tensive laid holder, who has for a long time taken
that 'paper, is repoitedeto have said that such work

will 'not do in this community. The National Re-
formers mustaupport*r. White in hisinew position.

DiscnArtoErn—Dr. .Armstrong reported to Judge
Patton yesterday, that Henry-Wilson, a colored,

•

man, who had been confined to jail a few days ago,,
by Ald, Major, for larceny, was seriously ill, and
could notlisernuch longer if kept in prison. He
was discharged by proclamation and his friends took
him'away... 5-1 • - '.". otice.:-A stated meeting OtFron'l.-

Ain- Ledge, -No. 221; A'. Y.' Mum's, will he held 'ar the
Hall; N...-L% corner of Wood and Third `streets thus
AThuridali eihining,At 6 O'clock. By Ordor:of

.
-

- gar There,will be somF loud speaking. on ,rtkr
4i.ot c9144, - •

,i1;,5

MWM

ALLEGIIIENV Cur.—rho Select and- Common.
64010 met at the Town House, -onTtlead4=tiieir.
tog, and 'elected the following officers:

Treasurer of the City.1.41. Stewart.
Street Cuinmissioner—Sylvester
Solicitor-Stephen Guyer::: ;

_.,-;''As -oessor—T. S. MPMillan,'' " - -

R. Regulators—James Richey, John - Stoddart..---',
Assistant Regulator—Wm.Broin.,
Clerk of Market—Wm. Scott.
Board Measurers—E. Derby, Robt.Brown,James

Scott, Wm. Murdock.
Weigh Master—James M,Vick.
Salt Inspector—John Stoddart.
Wharf Master—Wm. Wills. •

Inspector of Coal, Wood and Bark--T. L. Mc-
Millan.

10:*4..i'-tiye,:::.Tooo,-004:,

The following are the offieers" of die-Councils;
.whiCh we have not heroin published:

Select Cooncil--President, Wm. Robinson,. Jr.;
Clerk, J. J. Carpenter. • '

Common Conncil—President,G. E. Wiryenf Clerk;
M. McGonigle.
',THE NUMBEA or SABEIATIE3 corres",

pendent of the Presbyterian Advocate; says thitt;
there were 53-Sabbathsin 1848. He includes those
that were brokee,we pregame.

Reported for the Mornh:ig Post:
Death of Col. George Croghan.

_

- PHILADELPHIA, Jannafy 17,1849.
Col. George Croghan, a very distinguished officer

in the United States Army, died of ChOlora, at New
Orteans,"Mith-O-Bth -

Prom "Trienizneigi.
NEW. Yorm, Janua4.-17,,, 1541

A:vessel arrived to-day, bringing late dates from.
Vehezne It was reiirted: that' the GeOernmentic
-Atka had been attacked by. the squadron.of General
Poei. The latter leat two vessels and 165men
led None were kiltee,op thergeuerninenfaidn.:,,

• . ,

The river is - again allithas it has.bein Oki
atilt ; and is still rising. The-Kanahwa isvery high,
and *-• "

[We did notreceive The torigressionafai the ttner ,
of going to press last evening.) . , ,Talking about Sabbaths, we• still see' otritiitiusee

and private carriages running on, that day, and no
word of anymore meetings.

We said they would end in nothing, and solhey
have.

- • NEW YORK •
January at. . •

Flour. Themarket,,with moderatu,sbusinesturat:
5,061.c. per bbl. in tavor or the buyer, withvialen or
2500 bbis. of Western and Genesse ..brands •

bbl; Salesof 500bbls. -er Senthern at 5;56Q5,-,` •
75 ir bbl. • . , _

Grain—Thete is a betterleeling. :66. , ,

with sales of 4,000 bushels of SOuthern at .1r 10691,-•
15ir bushel. • Nochange 'nether descriptioni,and
very little doing.

Provisions. :The market sppearidepressedihold-....
ink are asking .1;00 bbl. leas for MesiPork;
50c. less for Prime. - • - .•••

Cheese..Theldemandis fiir andprices are steady,
with sales of 3000 boxes atKill per lb. •

Butter—The market is firm, withan active: `:inairCotton—The market was heavy, with sales of
2000 b-ales-st yeriterddrit decline:

Lead..Prices have an upward tendency, dealers
demand $4,37 cash. . . • -

-.-There is no change in other articles'usually spok•;••
en of in the markets. • , • • •

The Money market is easier, and loans canbe ef-1
fected on good -paper at 6 per cent. - Tholest pa-

-per is selling in the street at 708per eint. • • • .

New YORK &rasa Dowzr.--A rumor, was afloat
through the city yesterday that New York was on
fire; that halfthe city was destroyed, &c. We got
no news in relation to it; so we concluded some
fool started the report for his iimusethent.

D-Mrstrs,a NEW Woan.--We have received frothMiner, on Smithfield street, n copy of the new, work
by Charles Dickens, entitled, " The Haunted Man,
and the Ghost's Bargain:.. 'lt is folly equal to any
of the former wo:ks of Dickens, and that is saying
a good deal in its favor.

itlr The members of the Allegheny Police ,heie
not yet been selected. •The Committee will meet
this evening.

to Do n't forget Mrs. Prior's Benefit thkeieven-

DIEDs
Ort,Wed nesday,the 17th inst., Pas. Mandartirßracara.,,

wife of George Bricker., aged 4.M.
Her funeral will take place this afternoon all. o•cloek,

from the residence of her husband,Birminigham, corner
of Bingham and Ormsby streets. ,The riends,of the
family are requested tonttend.

A Dram= Kos sm. Sassons.—Wright's Indian Vege:
table, Pills suit all complaintsand all ages, and may.be
taken at all times, and under all circumstances;-with-
perfect safety. They ate as natural to the human consti-
tution as food; and while they do not injure even the
most delicate, there is scarcely a malady in the whole
catalogue of human MS,but will yield, to their influence.

Wright,slndianVegetable Pillsthoroughly cleansethe
"stomach and bowels from bilious and putrid humors,und
purify thelitood; and are. therefore,eertain to drive pain
or distress of every description from the body.

Betrarrof Counterfeits and Imitations:-Remember thitt
the Original and Only Genuine Indian Vegetable Pills
have the wrinewsignature ofWu.ms.st Wasour on, the
top label ofeach box.

Rememberotiso;vharhlessrs. Peuchtwanger& Co. of
New York;'.las. S. Glascoe & Co., at. Ciedinnati;and J.
13. Wilder & Co,' ofLouisville, are *or agents for this
medicine, and we cationt guarantee the genuinenetis of
that odered by them fot sate.

The genuine is for sale at Dr. Wright's PrincipalOtfice,
169 Dace street, Philadelphia; and by Join. TIIVEISON,
156Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa, who is sole agent for
this city, by whom dealers can be supplied at the whialer
ink rate.

PITTSBURGH. THEATRE.
C. S: PORTER,
Private boles
Draft Circle•
Pit

••Manager and Lessee

(10111310 N TEAS FOR 1.21. CENTS PERSET.-.Tho
subenriber, wishicg to dispose ofhis. entireStria of

Queenswarias soon anpoiSihle, Cups.
and Saucers'at the extremely low price of

,

ink centsper
set, along with other articles.. Now.is the time-tose:mare-
a.gaid assortment ofWare at low prices.:Store-keepers -•

'and families-should improVp this opportunity.Without tie
lay. DerRemember the place, Clone, Wilfl.l
Wood siren% - • • (janl6).- - • -- GE'PTY..

PILICES OF ADMIS.SIO;I'

ss,so,—Single tiekets,• ' 75c
• .50c. I 2d and 3d Tier 33c
• .25c. Private Boxes Bl,OO

BENEFIT ,OP,MRS: PRIOR.
TIitiIISDAT. /anal** 18, will be acted a Drama, in_3.

Acts, called
ISA.BELLA

110TA:f011,...{---5S sacks justreceived and focsale
janlit • -AMISTRONG CROZgit..-

IGIRLSWROLL BUTTER-26%16.: FT. pdme article, {or;:.. is
.0 anleby - 0127112). • - ARMSTRONGit OROZER:

Eugene Mr. Prior. 1 Scipio nkr.Rovs.
Apollo • •--.. • • • Mr. 3.-Dratn. 1 isabeila• • - • • •Itliss Porter

Sophie -
Sports of the Arena Masters W.'and P. 'Woad
FavoriteDance . Miss Walters and'Mr. Goodwin

To conclude with - , . ••
- ; • —•• :•• -DOMBEY• &SON.Vidifi.:"•:;,;•,-,,-Mr. -Print. Caph-Qaule- ..fdr; J.Dunu.

Edith ---•
• 'Florence-. -•. >- Mrs. Prior.

Susan Nipper Mils Cruise.
J. E. MURDOCH, 'the popular Trugedien, is enjoged

for few - - -

Norlcn—me. Gallery will remain closed during .the
cold -weather. ' . .

er Doors open nt 81; Curtnin will rise at o'clock

Shirting.dinelinsand it sit .1.4310138.
AXT IL MURPHY invites the particular attention of. .;

. those wanting theabove Goods, to his dosirabte'stock, consisting of the best.make, from themostaPprov-
ed manufacturers, and the latter-warranted pure tiqx.7-
'Re haajust received an additional supply, and is offering
Shirting Muslins of a superior quality at a very low

Sheeting and Pillow-case Muslins;
Diapers and Crush.
Table Cloths,Towels and Napkins,:

-• Blankets, guilts., Counterpanes; and
Housekeeping Dry Goods generally. .

LADIES' DRESS GOODS—Such as French- Merinoic'
Parmettos, plain and fancy DeLaities, -(some new styles
just received;) Alpneas, Sc: . ' •

The season being'faradvanced,all these GoodsI.villbe
sold at prices that cannot fail to please

IEP Wholesale Rooms up stairs

130SITIVE SALE.The Montents of 6-Boxes and 1
Trunk of3lerchandize, to payfreight and charges,

amounting to $139.44. at Auction'at hIeICENNA'S.—
This. day, Thursday. January tfith, at 10.o'clock. A..sr.,
-will be sold. without reserve, topay freight and charges/.
amounting. to $119.44, with lawdit interest added tar 3
years and ?months, the contents of 6 boxes and 1 trunk.
marked ",13. P. yk,., Louisville,Kentucky," containing-
pink satin, green, white and blue fig'd do.; buekskin
gloves, woolen hoods, patent thread, sewing silk, fine
white shirts, lamb's wool do., silk pocket hokfir., witty
gingham shins, 2 cloth cloaks, overcoats, &caw -Coats,
drawers, table cloths, 1 saddle and bridle, 1 astral lamp,
a lot of wood combs:horse:brushes, shaving: soap, writ-
ingand letter paper, large tea trays and waiters, I port-
able desk, razors and penknives, padlocks, needles, tack
hammer;;; razor strns. shaving boxes, gingliams, cali-
coes, mastitis, flanne ls, shawls, silk pocket hdkfs:, cra-
vats, hosiery, cloths and cussitneres, blankets, alpacas.
checks, Irish linens, cambric and mull mishits, spool
cotton. shoe thread, shirt bosoms, ribbettds, insertings,
white and black crape, silk capes, a large lot ofpearl and-
agate shirt buttons, brass and Iron stirrup irons, butt
hinges, 12 eight day clocks.- Those concerned will take
notice that the above articles will he sold on the above
date and hour, unless redeeined before.

'antd SA2tIF.S. McKENNA, Audi.

EM

TOCKS AND STONES FOR SALE.—
shares of Hand street Bridge Stock;

.40 " Farmer's and Drover's Bank Stock;
0 ." Northern Liberties' Bridge "

4000 Waltham Stones;
500 " finished. •

S. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent, •
Smithfield street.

plYr-ASH.-11. casks Pot-AA in store and for sate.by
jantB MILLER :24., RICKETSON.• ,

Pittsburgh Water Works..., - •
TieROPOSALS will be 'received -at. the office- of • th- e
X. Water Worts,..until Monday, the .Zhh ipst, at 5
o'clock:Torfurnishing Pipes,-tisrollowi, to:wit

50 pipes, IS inch bare, each 2550 lbs.
4230 .20 " " " ..,-varying front 1900 to 2450 lbs.

160 " 12 " ." each 900 lbs.

. .
With-the usual complementalbranches. All the pipea-.:-.!:

;of 8 inch and upwaids onisthe cast on end, and it'is
sizable to have the Cl inch: and the 4-inch cast onehdalioi , r"

bidders will therefore state in what waythey propose to
make these sizes, and the ditibietice in price, If any,he,
tween castingthem on end and on.the inclined position."
It should be kept iu view that portions of all the sizes ,•,

Will bexnquitn*.earlyin.the:season, nodtheN'Yhetrum="barby the first ofNovember next, . ' •
• ;Payments tobe in Bondi bearingintereid;midiuriiiidg,

Testingand delivering tribe at the expense of the Can- ;. -
tractor. rianlo:durl J.H AUCLEIZAND, Supt.. ' •

. .
Fresh. Pure

--

DOLESALO AND .RETAIL, aT TIC' PriTlTTss • '•

VV Stotts, :0 Fourth street, near Medi. Pittsburgh,— -

The subscriber, having justreturned (rem New York,ls.
now receiving a hirge. supply of FRESH, GREEN
BLACIC.TEAS., from the New York Pekin Tea contpa,,
ny, selected with great care for remit sales- Out stock ,

'betag now heavy, we are proptued to supply Grocers,
Motels, Steamboats and Families with any quantity, and .
at any priro they maywish—packed k and 1. pound •
packages, 5 tb. tin cannisters, 6 and 13 lb. cattObutert,..,26:4and in the halfchest.
,Retail Groceis-nre invited to call, as we can and WIll•

sell better Teas at lower prices than anyother hottie 'in •
••'

Pittsburgh. - .
Our stock of fine YoungHyeon Gunpowder, and Im- • ^

pedalGreen; and OolongBlack Teas,are the bestirs the:r
Loverin's double refined Loaf, Crashed and. Pulver.-land `SUGARS, at retail. or by the barrel. - -
COFFEES.—Mocha,- Old. Gov. lava, Laguira,. -

Domingo and Rio Coffees.-selacted by tho most expe 7 •
ricaced CoffeeBroker inew York. '• . • . •N -

o—EtTat HOUSE MOLASSES,-15bis. La. Sag,
10 House Molasses2.on consignment and for salaby-

joule MILLER & ,RIcRETSON.

Sweet -Spiced Chocolate, Pickled Cucumbers -and
Onions. Fresh Peaches, put-up in their ownluice.
In ta Raisins, in 316. boxes. ". •

N. B.dA Dr. D. James Famti j MEdiCirif.VOT ia/e.

iisrHITE HAVANA SUGAR-30 boxes White Ha-
vanaSugar, just rec'd and for sale by

janle MILLER Is RICKETSON.

LARD OIL-19 bbls. No.! I.Winter Strained Lard Oil;
9. " " I Fall it d;

Just received and for sale by
janl9 MILLER & RICRUFSON:

COFFEE-40bys Rio Coffee; • -
-

• 30 sup. Rio Colice ; - •
50 " Laguyra "instore and foe Sale

by (janle) gip.ER & RICKETSON. ,

VERY OLD BRANDY—One qr. cask Cogniao-kirart.dy,."16,00," just imported by -us, and for sale bribe
bottle. llanlBl , ;MILLER &-RICKETSON.

. DRY GOODS NO'lloE..
A. A. hIASON

No. 60 Market. street, Pittsburgh, Pis.;
BEG leave, most reipeotfullytoannounce to .their nu,B merous patrons and the public that they, inmanse,
cp,ence of contemplating a'change in theirbusiness, pro-
pose opening the whole of their extensive Warehouse,

.

(including all their Wholesale 140m5,)for retailing, and
will continue open until the first of Februark, commene-
ng on New 'I ear's' Day, I:849. Onr whole stock, com-
?nsing one'ofthe Most extensive and-variedassortments
of FANCYAND STAPLEDRY GOODS ever exhibited
in the Western country,'will be ,oftered at lower prices
than ever before known; Upwards offifty thousand dol
tars of our stock -has been recently purchased, the great-
er portion of which areforeign Goods, received at New,
York by late Europeairarrivals, whichtfrom the lateness
of the season, as well its the well known pressure in the
money market,'were sold at immense sacrifices at .the
public sales, atrates Varying from tiventy-fiveto.fiftyper
cent. less:than sirnithr goods brought the first of the sea-
son. We therefore confidentlybelieve that ourpriees for
the time abovementioned Will hefound tobe even lower
than anyEasmni wholesale -rates- • '

We anxiously invite all tiersons to visit our establish-
ment, whether tbsy.purchase or not, and test the truth of
the abovi—assunng them that they. will incur no obliga-
tion thereby, but-confer a favor upon the proprietors:—
Ourassortment ofSILKS,' SHAWLS,and FINE DRESS
GOODS will amply repay one lora visit ; added to which
our great display of toms= GOODS will, we:hope,
induce all tocall.
fjj-.Our system ofOne Price, willbe strictly adhered

o. (jan3) . A. A. MASON & CO.

Lots on Perpetual .Lease.
AFEW LOTS yet remain tindisposed and•to be let

on perpetual Lease, near Keating% old Mansion',House, 7th Ward,. Pittsburgh.They, are; the cheapest -•

.Lots in the market,beingoflarge size, in a healthy.cont--,
venientandprospertius location, end the purchasemoney :never required- to;be paid; only the interest or ground
rent, from 318 to $24 a year, according tothe size and po--
sition of the Lot, with the privilege ofextinguishmentat
any time by payment of the principal. ..The privilege of
the well belonging to said Mansion House will be given
until the new Basinjs completed.

THOS.,MELLON,
Corner of Wylie and Fifth streets. .

•

lowers Cough Candy.
HIS celebrated article, so favorablyknown last win-

k: ter, is again offered to the.citizens ofPittsburgh-as
certain:remedy for Coughs and Colds,so prevalentatthisseasonof the yedr:

:,

• HOWE'S COUGH CANDY is the best article of the : -•

kind ever offered to. the publicvand,wrfeballenge any---

person in the. United'-States_to- produce a Cheaper, more
-pleasant and effectual remedy fOr, the cure ofCoughSaudColds.- _ • HOWE is CO.,Proplietore,_

Depot, No. L College Hall,'Cincinati3O.
Sold by H.Sruyse,r Wilcox, Jr., J. M. Townsend, -

Jas. A. Jones, Will. Black, Druggists; and at Wm. Jack-
son's, .99-Liberty street,Pitsbnrglt"... ' • ilecialiddina t
AllOghenyCounty, es e - , - " , - ,".. ''', : , • c- -,

,V.l
4' 'origATIIIIIiRAATTEdßecCeFasei' dillog:gilg,‘

.. tf Teri1E47 ; • ' -• .. -: • .. • .; .;;;•,;,: '(5.1.)t .; (. ~••• 'December.Vth, 18432- onmotion, -alias
' 2., 'Rule granted on the heirs those inter --- '

'ested -to come into CaltrCon Saturday,the
27th ofJannary, 1249;and accept or rereot;'; - '

under' the valuation and partition. Personal. notide•lo-,'•

besiveu of this Rule' to those interested who resitle,in."-
the County otAlleglierty, and notice' bYriblieution in tlig-
.Saturday Morning., P094 wiekly, until ; January 27th,--
1.849, to those interested who reside out of the CountYofi
Aileghenl. By the Court.

jan4:wttan27 . • • •.' . DANL. McCtlßDY;Cierk. ',...: .

February 111agazinies. '

RECEIVED AT Lady's
Book, for February.

Graham'sMagazine, for February. - - -
Ladies' National, for February. All the above aremore

than equal to the lanuary.numbers.
Illustrated Courier,for DeceMber:,: •-•
Linell's Living Age, '44,;:,`
TheThe Gold Mines' of California,MMalso afoilhistorical

account of that eduntrjr; edited by G G Foster. Also, a.
largo correct Map of all that region ofceicintrY; engraved
by Atwood, New-York.

Also, a new work of 150priges, givinga full'history.pf
'California and its Gold Regions, with the ' tcoogiaphical:-
'ineral and pgrietatural resotirceii, idehidtng -a:map., of
the whole ootiritillbyFayette Robinson.

Partfirst Illustrated-Life 'of 13enj. Franklin; to be coot
pieta in eight humbore. -P.ublished bY theharpers. -

Charles-Dickens' .new Work, the liaunted'Man and the'
Ghost's Barg*, Pricet3 cents, , ,

BEIIFORD, of :fillegheny.CityhaarilLthe above.
Kr Smithfield street,..thitd door above fid Alan.-

FCR SALEpft.SENT—,,A Ty;o:Stery.BriekDwallbtg,
situate on Fifth Street: tipp_osite the Court Bowie.—

Enquire of ' - • ..4111lIULLEN'& DOWNING;- - .
janl7 Libetly street, opposite Seventh::'OR SALE-A valuablepreperty of. a Brick House:

and loot,- of20 Teat frontby 1,00 feet deep toanalley,
pleasantly.-situated on Tomato street, Allegheny. The

good-arderand. built of the bun .tnatarials,with dry.cellar, garden ha
>t 3 COTELBERT •Gea. 4intSmithfield Street •

Auditor's
IzINTHE DISTRICT COURT, Alleghen3qcy County,Nov. Term, 1848.;

Henry- W. Aufterhoide, .
. es. • . Executiont( ifr T W.Kolwea• ' ' '

And new, Dec.16 ISO. the Sh, • , e .a)
• . 7 into. Courtshe-sum <CW2.3I: - santetiny -

Riede Washington appointed Auditor, to distribute: the;
rhoueyin Court: From-the Rscord. -

HIRAIL HULTZyPtoW
• ..Tiits Mates,that the Atiditor will attend to. ttketdatiee:
of his rippointrrient,.nt.his office, on Fourth street,. be-
tireen SmithfieldWA Grant sta.,.Pittsburgh,on TueNlayi
the 2141 day ,of 'January ,next, at 2 olclock, P.M.m.

dee.2B:w3t READE WASJUNGTON. _Auditor.

janl3, '

RAIIA.VSER; :It DUFF,
'No. 158, Woo]) STREET, SEdOICR DCIOR FllO5l LIBERTY.'
VIANUPROTURERS of- tall kinds•-..:..pop13'..L of Saddlen,-Bridlett, -Harness -

' .....k.hawhide'and StackWhips Hard -Lea ..
_ .

Rer,lthitatida, and 'Common trunks; 0 •-'`_'s.ll4"; ~1_
Saddle Bags, , Carpet,' ,Bags.-Nalises ; .1(;._,A;..-.W..h.e: "

Draftand BuggyCollars;and will keep. -,

On hand a good assortment of till ailicles kept InSaddling
.Eitablishments, which they will sell cheap.for cash. -. ..

ArETK—KERR, Attorney.at Lazo—Officeiemovedto.
Fonith street,letvreen Sinithfield and Grain streets .•

- Dec -Taber- 22, IS4B.

01'"' rricetDF JARJEB BAR IX, of.Prits .
' burgh, Pennsylvania, praying for the extensionot-

Patent 'granted- to said 'Barley for no improvement inn
co4tjng chilledrollers, &c...fer seven years fronitbe'eX.4-
sdrhrtion of said patent, which"takes plate on the day

It. is ordered' that the said- petition be heard:at the
Patent Office.on thelstday ofMarch neat, at 12 o'clock, -7.,
st.; and all persons are. notified to appear.'and eitopri";..
causal' ir any they have,• why -said petition ought;not to

Ordered,also,that this noticebe publishedin BiroNationatintelligineer Globe, and National: IlemokratWashington Pennslevaidan, Philadelphia; True :sun:,New York ; Post,.Boston ; and Post, Pittsburgh—Onceweerfofthree successivd:weekspreviousto'the Ist de. ,0(Mt(sa/ 1/i.eXl•-• r EDMUND BURKE; -hi- --.
„, 'cinrintaisioiterPatentss•••=tiftl34.-9fthe above ;tapers wiR

, copyand tend their pulls to }he V.alenf,QlEco;-'with Trap11. 1ltinin-&04-Pc 1.*!;_;',' -.I 'l'; ilgc2y fifw f ltv
lIBLE.,HICKORYNNUTS”:4uet received twitter;
ReliEby ,::I,Iknigr'ILRAIETRONG:4 CROZERi

ERIE
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